
Cattle SBiow.
RULES, REGULATIONS, &0,

Of the next Annual Fair of the Windham County

Agricultural Society, to be held at liratttcboro,
on the Oth day of October, 1817.

ANIMALS.
1. Anr person applying fur a premium on an

animtl, shall file an affidavit with tho appropriate
Uommitlec, mat no is mo owner ol mo animal, that
it is tlia gronlh and product oftlie County, or that
it has been owned within the County far one year
preceding the Pair, and shall further disclose tho
ago of the animal, breed, manner of feeding and
all other material fads concerning it.

3. Uortscs. Preference to lie given to the
variety of horses possessing strength, size and
endurance for field labur,combincd with that action
which qualifies for tho carriage or saddle : in short,
to the horse of all work.

3. Mit.cn Cows. Competitors at the time ol
entry will he required to fib with tho committee an
affidavit disclosing tho quantity and weight of milk
yielded from the lOtli to the 20lli of June, and from
the lUili to the UUlli or September, or it the milk
lias been nude into butler, then the affidavit must
stale the weight of the butter made in the intervals
of time before named. Tho affidavit must also
disclose the time when the cow calves, nnd if the
cow has had any ajljer keeping than by pasture, of
What Kind and inswhat quantity it has been.

4. Swine. In awarding premiums for swine,
regard is to be had tint merely to size and present
condition, but to that excellence ol breed, lonn,
structure and proportions, which will afford the
greatest profit with the smallest expense.

f Working Oxen and Stekiw. Particular
reference will be had to close matching, training,
docility and breed, as well as to sizo and general
appearance.

G. Brebdino Animals. Preference to be given
to the greatest combination of valuable points.

7. Entry or Animal. Persons intending to
offer any species of stock for a premium, must give
nniico thereof either by Idler, post paid, or by per-
sonal application, to George Newman, of Braltlebo-ro- ,

on or befoie the Glh day of October, (tho day
preceding the Fair,) requesting him to enter his
application, so that tickets for the pens may be
ready by 0 o'clock on the next morning.

8. Compensation rnri TnAvrx. Five cents per
mile will be paid for travel to the onners of
premium animals (with (he exception of horses,)
when they shall hate been driven a greater distance
than 10 miles, computing from the place whence
the animals come, to (he place of the Fair.

No owner of any number of premium animals
will be entitled to more than one allowance of
travel.

GRASS.
Persons applying for premiums on Grass shall

file n statement in writing nith the committee,
disclosing that the applicant was the owner or
lessee of the land on which the grass was grown,

the town in which the land is situated, that the
acres on which the grass was grown were in one
piece, the quantity per acre, quality, character
of the soil and modes of culture. And Ibis
statement shall be verified by a(fid,nit, and premi-
ums shall be awarded with reference to quality and
quantity.

GRAIN, ROOTS, & HOPS.
Persons applying for premiums on Grain and

Root Crops, and Hops, shall file a ritten statement
with the appropriate committee, thu the land on
which the crop was grown, was owned or leased by
the applicant, that the crop was raised during the
year preceding the Fair, that the acre on which it
grew was in one piece, the number of bushels per
acre, and that the sample exhibited to the commit-
tee, which sample shall not be less than half a
bushel, is of an avcragc-svit- h the whole crop, and
the statement shall further disclose the character at.
the toil and the mode of culture in detail, and this
statement shall be verified by affidavit..

Premiums to be awarded with reference to
quantity and quality.

DA1RY& MAPLE SUGAR.
Each competitor shall file a sworn statement with

ihe proper committee, tint he is the owner of the '

srnple exhibited, that it was manufactured during'
the year preceding the tair, within the County,
and the statement shall particularly disclose the
process adopted in tho manufacture.

MANURE- -

Each competitor shall file a attorn statement
with the committee, disclosing that the laud on
which the manure was made is within the County,
that the applicant owned or occupied it when the
manure was made, that it was 'made during Ihe
year preceding the Fair, tho nuantilv made, stated
in loads of 30 bushels to the load, the number of
acres ot cleared land in the farm, the composition
of the manure, and the process of making with
great luitness and particularity.

BEES.
Each applicant to file wilh the commiitco a

sworn statement that the Honey exhibited was
made by him durinz the current year and within
the Counly, and shall disclose all the particulars
witn regard to the mode ot management.
FRUIT it GARDEN VEGETABLES

Each applicant to file with tho committee a
sworn statement that the samples exhibited are of
the growth ot Ins own tarm or garden tithtn the
County during the year precedina the Fair, nnd
whatever there may be peculiar in Ihe mode of
cultivation should bo included in the statement.
Tools, Manufactures, Household Arts

ana Fancy Articles.
Each applicant to file a sworn statement that the

articles exhibited were made within the Counly by
the appicant,or tome one in hit employment, during
uie year preceding tne air.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
1. The quantity of ground for each team to be

one lourtn ol an acre.
2. Time allowed to do the work, two hours.
3. Depth of furrow not lest than six inches.
4. The teams shall all start at the same time,

and each ploughman shall do his work without
driver or other assistance.

5. The premiums will be awarded to those who
shall do their work within the time, in the best
manner.

0. All persons intending to enter for the match,
must notify Geo. Newman, of llrnttleboro, thereof,
on or before the Gilt of Oct.

Ploughing Match
Will commence precisely at 0 o'clock, A, M, on

ground provided nnd marked out by the Commit-te- e

of Arrangements.

Examination of Animals.
At 10 o'clock, A. M,, the Committees will ex-

amine the animals.
Dinner,

At half past 12, P.M.
Meeting of the Society,

At the Unitarian Meeting llouat, at half past
one o'clock, P, M, ' '

. ADDRESS,....
At nan past two, i: HI.
Immediately after the Address Ihe several Coin-milte-

will make their Report andvaward premi-urn-

' 07'The "statements" of successful competitors
for premiums, wil bo published In tho Neinpa-.pet- s

of the Counly, for Ihu information oflhe
end the public, ' ' " ' '

IC7 Every thing to be exhibited for premiums
except the animals, mutt be at' the places to be
designated ny tne uommitteool Arrangements, by
l o ciock, r. .11., on tne bin, ami tho tcvcial com-
mittees whose duty it is to examine them must bo
present at that time, as all examinations ol theso nr
tides for Ihe purpose of awarding premiums
will be made on tho d.iv nrevlout to tho Fair.
All articles thus presented and examined, must re
main tor Inspection or all persons during the day
oi me air.

ft?" Comnclitort for Premiums of cvery ties
cription, will be held In n rigid compliance wilh
.1..' ..!, j ii.. i .I .1... ...... i!.. rtile prillll'U luira , aim i... I u V..K.....I'
tecs aro enjoined to exact a strict conformity there'
to, and to report no person at entitled to a premium
who hat not brought himself in all respects illiiu
them.

OCT All Minufaclured Articles, products of the
Dairy, Mnplc Sugsr, simples of Grain, Roots,
Fruits, Garden Vegetables, &c, mint be deposited
bclorc 1 o clock, 1'. m., on the filli ol Uct. next,

LARKIN G. MEAD. 1
JOHN H. WHElXElt, Committee
GEO. NEWMAN, of
GEO. C. LAWRENCE, Arrangements.
UiiU. II. KUYUS. )

COr.. XA THAN MLLCll, Marshal.

j'VisuiojuuiLn
Tailoring Establishment.

fjMIE subscriber renders his sincere (hanks In I lie
JL Inhabitants (d llraillchoroaud virinilv. fur the lib

eral patronage he has rcicitcd, and would infnrni Ihrm
mat lie continue to make up Uarmenta nl evriv .Irs,
cilpliqii, in a style unurpascd in lhi virinilv, and a
as reasonable prices a any in Ibis srflion of ibecoun
try. I.nlii-- t Fashion trrrivrd.

Cutting done at etiulliolice and warranted to fit if
pruiierly made up. nM, MULt,

West lirattlcboro, April 12, '47. '30134

HATS AND CAPS.
HYDE & HARDIE,

No. 1 fln'ct (ne, One Door North 1'haniz House,

ft AN furnish the Public with Hats Manufacture! bv
ihem of I he following description, at the very low

est xasn i rices:
Silver Jester Hals, F.xlra Super Mole Hals.
White Plated Russia" if lack ;? aver

" Cassimerc " " Nutria "
Pearl Colored " " flrush
Daik Oiler " " Caisinierc '
While Wool " " nol

Hough & Heady
ALSO Panama and Palmleaf Hats, just the thing

IUI WARM WEATHER.

C APS.
flrosd Cloth, 6Mk G laznl sin Check Caps id the

moit fashionable styles made to order, and kept con
stantly nn nana

Cap Trimmings, Hat Brushes, Umbrellas, &c.
DO Old Hals put in iiood e.

iraltleboio, June- - 9, 1347. 42

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
DHTTLUBOnO AM) TOWASHIflD

DAILY LINE.
"vN and after Thursday, April hi, Ihe Staje willv leave uraiiietioro lor rnwiialicn, every day. Son

davs rxcenled, nt 7 o'clock. A. M.
Will leave Trinrnshrnd lor llnttli'l.oro everyday.

ouiiuntn at 12 ? O'clock, f, nj
CO-- Cnnnrcilne at llraltlchorn tviih the Stapes for

imiaiiy, iiii)iu?ri, nnu .etv ium, xv orcester, r ncir
burg and Uosloo.

H. T. HALL, Proprietor.
Uratlleboro, Marrh 20, 1847. J:

.It the nl git of the MUm Tree,
JUST Rpceived f.00 DuaMa T 1. Bill,

SOI) ' SI. Ul, "
100 Sacks coarac Liverpool " lor Cattle,
ItKI fine " '

ainnll llaira Groiintl Knelt "
tor nl Wlmlcaalr or itetail it tlir lowcat pliers, for

or x;rcilit TOWKSI.KY &. bO.NS.
llrattlrlmru, June 8, 1647.

GRSWDSTOIxrsaS.
SUPEKIOR niue Sheet Nova Scotia, juil received

G. C. HALL.

CO.VGIircSS WATER,
TUS'P received Ironi Saratnea. for sale by

W WILLISTON li TVLKH.
June 15. 43

Clothing Establishment i

CUNE & GOODHUE
HAVE received and orler for sale

SO Frock and Dress Coals,
60 Sack and Ilusiness do.
73 pair Pantaloons.
75 I. lain ami Dnrk Vests,

Green Jacket-- , Over-nil- Sliiru, Isrs, llonoint,
Linen and Giiighsm Coals, ftc, d.e,

llraltleboro. 3$

Wanted, Wanted.
OUTTEIl, Cheese, Tslloty, Lard. Dried Annies
f-- Corn, Kye, Oats, llarley, Peas, Beans, Palm
i.ei nits, ctrainer 1..10U1 and nags In any quantity
' . DICKINSON'S.
AIay31,M7. 8tv40

Fnpcr HnngiiigB.
rilHK subscribers are now receiving direct from the
X Factory in Neu Jersey, u large and splendid stork

of Paper Hanieingt, comprising every variety and
eiyio irum u tuau cts, per rou. uuitouiers are reaped
lolly Invited to cull and examine our stork before pur
chasing, DUTTON StCLAHK

April 5, 1847. liinSS

TaWn and 33nrllns,s Scythcn.
OH DOZEN Tad's celebrated C. S. St vlhes.lJ 25 Lrarling's genuine "do.

For sale by Ihe doen or single at
. 'I'OWNSLEV & SONS.

Ui'cnt Itnrgaiiig in Croclicrv.
JUST received ID cma China Crockery and Olaia

at much less lliait Turmer prices. Alao, :l caaea
Paper Hangings. WIILULKR &. rilATT.

April 1.1 .43

4riii(lK(otic8,
5 TONS Nova Srolla Grindstones, a very tuperior

article, lor sale by
TOIFNSLEYt-SONS- .

SAI71
OftA BUSHELS American and T, I, Salt, just

received and lor sale hy
WHEELEIl & PHATT.

April I si, IS 17.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
40 pieces all Wool Carpets,
10 pieces Cotlon do.
SO pieces Oil CI01I1 do.
10 pieces Straw Malting,

Rugs, Mats, kc. Just reetireil for&ssle.
si cune GooniiUE.

FIOUR.
APKIMEIotof Genesee Flour just teceived and

tingle barrel or load.
WHEELER fy PHATT.

July I, 1847. aw43

JUNE 19, 1847.
NEW GOODS at the loweat prkrtvrc

ielvcdtt'"'.Sw4t UlCKIINBUN'a.

gMRS. E, HINCKLEY,
Milliner & Dress Maker,

WOULD say to the public that she continues the
business In all its various branches, over

the store of Messrs Wheeler & Prtlt, opposite the
blase House, tnj hat just returned Irum New Vork
Willi a rich assortment of Millinery) Florence, Straw,
French Lace, and Shirred Hula nfvailousdeacrlpllons.
Silks, Hibons, Caps, Head Diesses, Flowers, lticll
Blonde Laces and Edgings, and other articles too nu-

merous In mention.
CO MouRMKfl J i.intTs constantly on hand, both

Mode and Alaplne, Collars, Tabs, Sic.
ALSO Shroud-- , Csps, Handkcrrhirlf, kc.
LiKtiviat g ai tended to In Ihe bett

manner and latest title. and l'lorrncc
onnetj repaired, hlearhril and presaed 111 a niani.cr

corrrsponuing wilh long cxvrienre.
CO The above arliclos will be sold ts low as can

be purchased elsewhere. 41

DAGUERREOTYPES.
IHE subscriber ta'ie-- pleasure In announcing to the
- clllzens of Urallleboni and virinilv, that lie has

returned from New Yiuk and will be found at hitIimi
over II. D. IliaekeltV, where he would he

happy lo wait on all Ibnse lhat may fsvnr In in tvith a
call. Likenesses taken at the Vermont Dsguerilan
Gallery, shall nol he excelled, by any other ealtbliab-men- !

In the country.
On hand and for Sate Cheap,
CJ Plates, Cases, Chemicals, and every thing used

in the art.
ili thoroughly Instructed in the art, and fur-

nished wilh apparatus, if desired.
O. II. COOLEY.

llrailletK'm, lune 10. 1847. 4

W. C. SPURR&CO.,
5- -- received the laleal and

JLJL muat annioved styles for
rs3 vxr aim ihtts inos

(f 'the prtsenl Spring ofa S3 . - .

We are now remly lo attend to til thoic that may
favor us with a call for any thing in the thapu of arti-

cles menliored.
White Heaver Hals, Dlark do. do.
Illark Nulrado., lllaek llru.li do.
Extra Satin Moletkin do. '
Cashmere do., White Wool do.
lllack do. do. Hough and Iteady da.

Cloth Catis.
A larger attortnient probably than can be Inund

elsewhere, Dd many netv styles winch aie not men-
tioned. A tplendlJ falliiou for

Silk Glazed Caps,
which will be Ihe go of Ihe day.

A good assortment of
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Cap Trimmings, ij--

constantly on hand as usual, ami at prices that cannot
fail 10 tun.

Opposite the Stage House.
Brallleboro, 1847. 30

TrusMCtj
aTiifi .Ibilomhial SnortcfH,

rrMIESB inairaiueriis are admitted by all who are ac--

quainted mill Ihem, In t Ihe eheapeat and heat now
Idu4i. rr h by lluel DIM), llratll-U.r- o

Alao, Doctiir K. Crane a tfuino Abdominal Supporter 7$
Manning's Patent ltce. jy'ij

MORE EONIAIETS.
C. HALL has receivtil anulher large lot nlG( Klobcnc- - HoxntTS, Fancy and Plain, at still

lower Prices, at wholesale and retail.
May 35. 40

NEW GROCERIES!
SUGAKS. Teas, Coflee, and Spiers of every kind

G'ncer, Itiee. Sago, Tapioca, Salert-tu-

Tobacco, SnulT, Starch, Nuimegs, Cloves, llrnnn,
White and Caalito Soap, Can.des' Ground Mn-tin- l,

Pepper Saurr, Oranges anj Lemons, Halsins, Figs,
Cuiranls, Citron, Mace, Ur., tic.

S llhd. mure of thai very nice Mola-sc- a. AIo
3000 ShsJ, Markeirl, Salmon, While fi.h
and Mackinaty Trout, &c., at whuleaale or rriail, by

G. C. HALL.
Jlat 5.1817. 37

GllOCKMES.
OLD I Irion Tea. V. II di., aotne rer nice; Black

or all kind; rittie uf- Rico and N. Orlftna
Susr, Urnwn and White Ua?ana do , Mohitn-t- , IUtaint
I'lK. CU't-e-, Sfi'me-i- , Oir Su. Zmt Curiintt. Citron, nure

and Limit Oil, jml rrcrivrd and far ule '

chap bj VVIIKELEU Sc VlA IT.
AprillX 31

.Vfjrr books.
TVTAPOI.EON Jtrir. ins MsatiuLs, hj HeaJle.v,
J-

-' Washington anj his Generals, hy Hcadley,

Sacred Mountains, by HeaJley.
AUi, a full supply of School, Classical, Dlsnk, and

U.Hiku, at ihe 1IOOKSTOIIK.
June 5, '47. 4i

I'tiffsi, Kn
"ITtTANTKD 50 Tons clean While and Coloied,

Cutlon and Linen Utgs, lor cash
STECN.

Mnirh 22. '47. trso

100 CASKS
OLD COLONY .NAII.S, the beat in uae juat received

tiles or nit Hi m This.
Mb TOWNSLKY .t SONS.

rrtllE subscriber reapectfullv snnounces to the inhabit
X ants ol Brallleboro and vicinity, that he continues nt

carry on inu
PAZNTINO BUSINESS

in ill ilu rariouk branchn, viz Ilnuie. Sign and Imitation
i ainunjr, ui-n- ana nprr ii.n-pnj- i.ctai ine olu
taku, one door north of tho Vermont llonae. fie boprd

6jrf.ilhfulr.faa to merit and secure a aha;e of imhlio pat
'onage. HUH CUT ROUEKTSON

urnuifDoro, April loiu, 3d

LU ill R E R .
Kf) 00() FEET of First and Second quality

wj v w w l ir sale hv
Sin.S' JACOB ESTEY,

April 1st, 1817.
SPRING GOODS.

NEW S'iAO GOODS are received or nlmojl
Mvl" imnnrteil, and manufaclurrd in this

country, and many iniporied article at very much re-
duced prices, and aro offered for sate al a mnull living
profit CUNE & GOODHUE.

uratiii'Doro. 32

PUTNEY WOOLEN FACTORY.
rpUE subicribera having their iKacli'mery in complete
X. repair, are ready to receive wool to manufacture nn

ihares, or by Ihe yard, on the moat lavjailU terms. They
navo on nanu a reat variety 01 plant arm laneyuassnnerrv,
Which they will exchange for wool.nn deliterv.

JAMES KEYEStlc CO.
I'ulney, June 2, 1B4S. 41

ALL. WHO
HAVE not paid their note or account due Ihe Isle

nf Dickinson, Day li Cn.,t-7-( 4c especially
remembered and made public if not attended to noon.

1

Clinsc V Crnnilall
HAVE just finished a large lot of Linen Coals,

atvle.) Also. Fancy Linen Panti. a
beanlliul article for warm weather, which Ihev are
telling very chosp.

itioy if. 3u

CROCKERY a OXASS VIAnn,
C. HALL lias received a large addition to his

va siocitui ijrocKery ana uuiss il are, WHICH was
bought law 111 New York and will bo told at a small
auvanqgi

5 DOZEN Men's and Jlojs' thick riroganj.
10 ' " Calf and Goat do.
5 " Mlssea' and Children's Shoes.; '

. Ladies' Kid Slhipert and Ties. Just received by
i i,i,ri , , AiSai TOWNSLEY St SONS.
June 15, 47 43

Tavern Stand.
WM. H. WILLIAMS will sell or let

Isrge and commodious Tavern
llnute. liarn and Slid t.s lutlnl In Fav- -

etteville, a Tew rods from Ihe Court
House, lately occupied by James Tsggart

Possession given Immediately, iffdcilrcd.
June 10, 1847. 4w44

JVBW YORK
gf-onne- t Manufaetory
milmnbry" stork.

T.TAVING just returned from N. Y., would present
JL-- to Ihe nublie their slock of Millinery Goods.

1.! .t. . ... ..... j - 1
cunti-iin- g 01 lionnrts, r lowers, uinnons, uaps, sc.

We have a lame stock of Uonnets, cunsittinc of
While Hilk Uraid,

" Linen
Gvnevrse, It let Cohurg, French Lace,
China IVsrl, Pearl Florence, Uirdaeyedo.
Coarse and Fine do.
Diliish and Engliili Hulland.

ICJ I ll's stock was all bought for Cash and maliu-fariur-

hy nurrelves, and for that reason we pledge
ourselves io sell cliesi'er than ever. Wc have t splen-di- d

assortment of itihhons, all of Spring styles. 1 low-
ers, cnmi-tln- g of French and American outside and in.

K5"CapK ol'a superior style, entirely new.
We shall keep contlanrly on hand ail kinds of Slraw

and Fancy llralda, which will be made up to older,
from the latest patterns.

Great eare will be taken in repaliing Ladies anJ
Gentlemen's old Hals ol every description.

We feel tale In saying we can do them better than
has ever been done befoie.

Pressing done by machinery,
T. DASCOM,

Fiuiaher and Pretser.
rrj'Tira Doors North of the l'hornit House.

Ilralllcbom, April IS. St

AT BHACKETT'S
Ct AN belound ihe richest and most extensive

Clocks, Wnfclics, Jewelry,
Spectacles, Pens, Pencils, Silver Ware, Plated and Bri-
tannia Wtrc, Lsuips, Harors, Scissors, Pocket Cut-
lery, Combs, Peifumery, Sosps, Uruahes.Slerl tloode,
Hack Gammon Hoards, Playing Cards, Chess men,
and an almoU endless variety of

This slock is the best thst was ever offe red in South-
ern Vermont, and can and will be sold as low m at any
oilier store of the kind.

ICJ-l'en-sc call and tee that the above It true.
H. D. UHACKETT.

MsySI,IS47. 1141

DR. K. CRAIN'S
S p i ii o-- A b il o m i it a I Supporters,
AN hiehly recommended by Physician

TtielolbwinK certifirateselerleil from
hundreds id nlhers, is aubjoiuid, as the perton is well
known in this legion.

A'erne, X. 11. Aug. I0IA, 1941..
I have for several vrsrt been In the use of Dr.

Crain's Supporters, and lor weak-ne-

of Ihe Spine and some kinds oldistorllon and
ihe ulers, and abdominal debility cenerally, I

have Inunitit suerior to any thing of the kind I have
teen. Ills ptniculsrly useful for young persons nf
sedentary habits or occupations, to prevent distortion
and other deformations.

AMOS TWITCI1ELL, M. D.
For sale hy J. P. PROUT-Y- , llraltleboro.

Physirisns lurnlshed with the Supporters at the
wholesale prices.

JoneS, 1347. 6m41

Jifc Insurance.
Mil dial UeiicSt Lire Iiisarancc Company.

OFFICE, No. 1 1 ' Street. Nev York. I

lleoJ.C. Miller, Kec'r- - Kobl.U t'ntleraon, IVes'l. J

ritlllS Coinpanv commenced buaioeat on the ySih day of'
X April, I IS. having al lhat lime lial of about 200 pel-- 1

tons ho had agreed in lake polic'ieti the boainest of Ihe
tympany gradually Inereated, and on Ihe first day of Jan' '
ItMG, (S tnoe from conimenceaieni,)hadlMuedOLrJ policies,

and on Ihe Giat day ol Jan , Id47, the U.ue had amount.
ed to 30117 policie., ahomng a buaineaa unparalleled in Ihe
niauiry 01 any l.ile inaurance Uo. IiaH-- s stuounline loj

n..-vi- i paiu, 111 iiinat caaea, lor ineDenenio!
widnrrs snd orphana leaeina: available to meet future loss-
es, on the l.l or Jan., Ici47,$llle!,72tl.

The lollowing table gieea a brief view of the amount ot
premium nhich must be paid on $l(H)r

Annuafpre- - Annual pre Annual pre.
Age. utium lor miuui for niiu.il fur

1 tear. 7 veara. Life.
7T U7

1,00 1.13 S,04
3d Ml 1,3d USSG
a. le'M 1JS3 S.75

Tina Company ttill lake ri.ka on aound heahhy lires, at
all ea from 14 t (17, and lor any amount from $100 to
$jP0O. Premiums If over $50 may be paid f quarter lo
caah and the balance In secured note on inTernt, subject lo
saaesamenit. Or, if leaa, may be paid weekly, monthly,
quarterly or annually.

I'eiaona in llna lonn or vicinity wiabini further Informs,
lion on the subject, will be supplied with psniphlrts con-
taining a full Ccount ol the Couinany'a oneraliona, bv' an.
plying to

T. II. KESSF.NDEN,
Ag't for lirattlcboro and vicinity.

Jso. L. Dicxiauit, Medical Etaininer,
A dividend nl nrofita of 35 ran cert. Li been dorlo.,!

on tho firat,)ear'a busineas.
March 0. 1IT. 29

NEW GOODS, JUNE 11, 1847.
At tlic Sign of the Elm Tree.

Of, PIECES new slyle Scotch Ginghtms,
,0 .. ,i i;ench ,,
5 ' Linen

25 " Mou.lin De ftit than ever.
40 ' Plillld. 'I'lrlf. riw.nln

Slriies. Pr men's and bova Summer Clolbine.Al.snjn I'h-e- e Wi,;. f,. f.:"......
yuitviu n.ri3 ta.c., ai townsley & sons

Bhiiichard's Scythes.
1 nn DOZEN Ulanchaid and Drolhen Cast and
1 J J German Kleel Cleulhi.a. in.l...n P..JI. J..

20 do7.cn Pilch Fork. 10 do7eil Scythe Snallis. 25
dozen Rakes. &n dozen Peullm liir.n. .i:in...n.' ' v
kinds.)

We are ihe only agents In Ihia place for Ulanchard
and uroihers, therelore Merchant can be supplied by
u u. iuaituinvtuiera ihicch.

nrri'Tnttr s, m tnir
Uralllebnro, June 14, 1847. 2mo4S

J. CUTLER,
Grocery Store anil Hating Rooms,

NO. 6 DlllCK HOW. Just received and It re.
Fresh Groceries, such as Tea, Sugar,

Molasses, Pickled Salmon, Mackerel, Cod Fish, &e.
Also, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Confer ilonary, Fruit

of all kinds, Pies, Cakei, Ice Creams, Spruce JJeer.&e.
iJrallleboro, June 9, 1847, 4s

tOOKIBJG GLASSES.
1 Kf LOOKING Gl.ASSE8.fr. I3J centt loXVJ 88,0a, just received al the si an ol the Elm

Tat-- . TOWNSLEY & SONS.
June 14, 1817. 43

CIiuhc Si Crniulall
HAVEJual opene.1 a large lot ol Men't and Hoy's

Clothing, which they are veiling very
lotV.- - '.. I .,...!, .!,'., W

May 17, ,
38

Rare Chance for a Bargain.
Dcxiraljic

(CTPARM FOR SA1.E,J3)

IIEapONTAININO 03 Acres, moslly ofj2Vy a level surface, wcllwatertd: 40 ol It
willlenced, and under a good stale of cultivation) will
produce Iroin 10 to 15 Ions good English Hay ; said 40
Acres being mostly good Mowing, Grain, or Pasture
Isnd; the realdue wetlrovered with llmlier and Wood.
Theie is 6 Arret of (Mat C'niA Article,) llnpt on Ihe
plare, In giwd condilimi. A good House, with a pump
in excellent tiprtng leaser in tne kllciirnj anil liarn,
wilh other convenient not buildincs. Alao, a new and
commodious Hop House, 40 by 36 nn the ground,
iviin 3 kilns and a press, an in nrsl rate order.

Ssld Farm Is very ptesssntly tllualed near J a mile
from the 'middle ofihe town ol Vernon, where there
is a Tost Office. Store. Saw and Grain Mills. Alreline
end School Houses, Illark Smith and other Shops,
Also, aoout a nine west oi said rtrm,

80 AcrcHOi' l.iiiitl,
having on It a valuable lot of Chesnut and
other timber, which will find e rendu mar'5r ket at Ihe buiUnig ol the Massachusetts
and Veimout Kaiiroa.l, winch is laid ileal

taul rann.
For further partieulirt, enquire of Z, DicaiKton,

llraltleboro. or nn ihe turnil.ee. of
It EN J. H. PEELF.H.

Vernon, Oct. 1848. 51

IlariN's Vegetable l'niii Killer.
For the First time introduced into this Place 1 1

Tor the Cvn nf bulh eilernal and internal complaints,
Ihia la no humbug, aa tli. Ilal of re.peclabl. Drutpals who
sell the niedteiiie, snd the eminent I'hyatciant it bo uae it
in inrii iiacnee iurou-ii- ui iije ,iew .PJiinu allies, lull
evince t am'mf wham, of the laller. are Dra, Waitairbrli
and llolmra uf Providence, It. I. Ibere are four trouble-som- e

eomfilainta wbieb this medicine will farari.iy cure,
snd no mistake, namely Indigestion, tToativeness, Hour
riLoinach, snd all Nervous affections. Hy taking a amall
lea apooniui oi ine twin till. belt, in a wine jlaas ol wa
ler. ap.er meals, persons of even wesk ainmaclia mav nar
take freely nf atinoal anv kind ot food, without the least in
convenience, and it will always, whn taken at night on
reliiing lo real, promote aweet and relrealong sleep for
further particutara concerning Ihi. medicine see pamphtela

which may be had gratia, Riaing C0O0 bulllta
are soia moniniy uj tne proprietor

Tor sal. wholecale or retail st Ihe General Agency Of.
fice for tliia State. DICTI ON A. CLAItK. Ilraulebora.

l'fic- - SO cents and upwsrds, sccoiding lo the size tf the

DEiVTAL. SURGERY.
A. D. PUTHAMi, Surgeon DcntM.

T. OL LD (itTorra the cititeny i f of the if of BiattlrE
m an .aaKaam torn, iad lit tieinil, tbt br hit

loctled bftnsrll in Mid tHUfjc,
with lhf eiprcUtion of tntkin
it bit prtnrwnt rftidencv,
Hwre win noia minvrir in

retdirtfit lo perform, in ihv moit tklllfal citrine r, alt opf
in lli line nf Dental brtretrv.

11c will ptomise rnttrr itUtfielnri in those who inajr rov
ptujr him, br wirranlinjj the surreal of hU pt ratio nt.

lie would alto inform the ei tire nt of the neigh Serine
urlosh ho. L.lr-...;tm.- A tUAt 1.. .:M . a:

ma vuua to mem peiic3icn, aa utailj.
ITJ-- O.Tice orrr the Pol OIHce

Utattleboro, Maj SO, 1616. if4

Painting, Gl.izing, &c.
rpHE tubscribrr, at hit Shop, No. 5, Uricli How,
JL up stairs, eontinuea ihe PAINTING business In

all lU depsrtmenis. Those wanting job in bis line are
respecuuuy invito! to give nini a call.

House and Shop Iniiiliu-- .
C-n-ti,

and every thing ertaining to his line o( busffiest will
be promptly atlendeJ to dnd executed in a faithful and
sstisfaclory manner.

Materials fur Mouse Painting furnished on the most
favorable terms.

Sign
Persons wanting Signs Painted an.1 Lettered are

to call, as the subscriber is confident of his abili-
ty to give miire satisfaction In lhat branch of his busi-
ness. Terms reasonable.

55 He keeps on hand for sale. PAINTS ready
miie.1. Iloile.1 Oil, Furuiturr Varnish, Jspan, Spirits
- .a i.ji. .a c.ijdc purcnaaeu ciseivncrr.

1 1 "ui ted. Vq 11 r Jo 1 1 r 11 ct in c n .
ALONZO HATCH,

liralllchoro, March 24, 1847. 31

New Boot nnd Shoe Store.
'0. 2, llricU Row.

GEO. CUTLER & CO.
HAVc. just received a large

new style litolt, Shoes, and
Gaiters, for Lsdie.' and Genllenien's
wesr: and are manulaelurinir lt.iot

Shoes tnd Gailera of every variety ol alyle, and
done at short notice.

GEO. cUTf.v.n .t rn.
June 8, 1847. W 43

H.aying Tools,
Al the Sign ofllic Elm Tree.

Wholesale and Itetail at Manufacturers' Prices.
an dot. t arwell a German and Cast Steel Scythes,
W do. K.hley's do. do. do.
40 do. lllanrhard'Jt llrotbcra do.
VO do. Kpnl.aira do. do.

0 do. Smith's do, d.i.
IVI do. Sutton Scythes, do, do.
lllaochard tk Urothera' Grain Scythes,
10 dot. Setihe Snsihs,
m do. Rakes of various kinds.
II) do. Hay Fork.,
3tl do. Ma-- nj tnd QoinebsusHevlhe Stones.

TOWN3LEY & SONS,
liraiueboro, June o, 1847. ii

Fish.
ANEW ARRIVAL of Dry Cod Fi.h, x

Salmon, Mackerel,
Ulue Fi.h, Sword Fiah,

tor tale by the poun.l ; 1 .8, or whole bar
rels, at tur sign 01 tne cim i rep.

TOil'NSW SONS.
Draltleboro, June 8, 1347. 42

HAYING TOOLS.
OHO lllanchard't, Darling's, Farwell's
-- V'U Sinilh's, Sibley'a, Chandler's, and other mak.
era Grasa Scythes.

hcylhe Stonet tnd Illfletj Raket, Pitchforks, &c,
&e., wholesale end retail by O. C, HALL.

June 9, 1847. 6w4S

PISH, FISH.
GC. HALL has lor tale Barrels, hall and quarter

No. 1 and No. 2 Mackerel;
20 llarrels Lake Superior While Fi.ht Pickled Rot

mon, Conn. Shad, Smoked Halibut, Dry Codfish.
Dun CodfUh, Pollock and Haddock.

June 14. 43

Drugs and Medicines.
"TkOCT. EDMINSTERhas now on hand an as.
JLsorlmcntnf Drugs, Medicines, Essenllal Oils, &c,
and will eupply hit neighboring Physicians and people,
as low as can be had at other shops.

FayeltcWIe, Jurte.22. 4tv44'

NO APOLOGY FOR WIGS. of
SiurTtsunv, Bennington County, Vt., Au-- ., 1810.

rtn I. VV Iln.. Ci. tl.l. . I ...l.L,'v.. wm, ..emu .LuijaiHicu won .vine o. inoae
reconiinendiot our 1IAIH TONIl!, to witi Ilev, C C. Park,
lltv, Ur. UatKCct, and Re. L. Fletcher, I purctiaaed Iwo hot..nr., niu. ti.w iu max. an expcnnteai. i nare ueen quite bald
for about four tears aad obliged to wear a wjg Indeed It it
contmutional with mv famitr to bo bald in earlv tin. I nnrA..
( had but little confidence In Ih. attempt, havloi been so Ion;
bild( snd being near 411 years of aje, and lhat part t.f ni head
deatltct. of hair .iceodlnglj smooth. I, hoer, cnv 'snced
aeresibly to your direclinna, and oaed one bottle iailt.ru, ly. and
wilh very lillle effect, but before I bad uicd the aeeond bottl.. a
very Boa nitty hair becam. perc.piible, which continued togrow, and now bivlnj uaed th. third bottle, I hii-- had thre.
cultjnga Mrfbrmed, and tb. proanect la very flittering, that I

hall again be bleaaed wilh a use head of hair, ornamental and
uaerul. Jain eilrtmely grati6ei with the proapt el, and front
oturvttioat mails, matiy of my friends snd acquaintance. bo
hate heretofore regarded lbs preparation aa deceptive, and only
a catch penny concern, are now wall aatiaHed that II la "TnuTil

u ficTioii." i, v. MVVYKIt
"v.T.!'.-",''- f - Bsptlst Church, ShalUbury, Vt in

For Sale by DUTTON U CLARK. . 46

9TINSU11ANCE.
The Min Insurance Company.

UAHTFOlin, CONN. J'
Wll.t. Insure every species of

In the Country, from'loi or d.rn'gVb,
fire, on Ihe most reasonable lerms.

ls Comptny hit Wen In nperalion loryears, and its tepulallon li.r fair dealing is to.
msnv

estsbhshed and appreciated to require any MejIe c
'lit lutore course.

C7 Persons residing in the County of Windham
tnd lis vicinity, desiiousoloblaining Insurance of t!.Comptny. are referred lo

IC. Mi: AD, Htq. Agent, llrnttleboro.
THOMAS K. BUACE, PresiJcat.

S. S. Loomii, Serreltry.
Ilarllord, Oct. 1, 1S46. t

P.WT3 HEO.IttDl.VO Tilt:
SUOAIt COATtD l.Ml'HOVCD

Indian Vegetable Pills,
For Consumption, Colds, Coughs, llhtiimnlUm

Dyspepsia, Fevers, HVrms, Dysentery, '
and Diarrhaa.

also, sunt: cviie ron the piles.
TES I'lMONIALS.

HAVING been allarke.1 wmie inonlhi tviih a ltd
Weakness in mv Cheat, audi isi of ,,K.lite, I used Wrighl- - Indian Vegelable Pills, but

worae, wilh cold swealt al night 1 could r.ol sleep, snd
believed I was In a Consumption. I prneurel a hoi
ol Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Improved Indian Vrgrla-bl- e

Pills, which retimed my health within six dayi
and I believe Ihem to be Ihe liet remedy 1 ever used '

GEORGE W. tiHANGEll.'
Cambridge, Oct. 19th, U34.

I have been afflicted for some lime will, ihe r .....
Complaint'; having pain In my aide, ttknm in back
and ttomteh, and dyspepsia. I havelaken over oae
do--n boxea of Wright's Indian Vegetable and

Pills, but continued In grow worse, and tvttso
in.uicu 11. at 1 uc.11a.1ru ui ever getting reut'i, 1 ihea
tried Dr Smith's Sugar Coated liupruted I. V. Pills
and before I had finished the --ecoud box.mv nai... ..,.1
dystonia bad disspesred. My f.Knl now digrsls well,
and I am able to attend to my family duties. Sevn
of my friemls have since taken the Pill, for bad cougl,
and have found great relief from ihem.

Mrs. OTIS S. WHITNEY, 9 Mwllest.
Doston, Msy 6, ItHJ.

I have been lor four yeaia afflicted with .Scrotal-- ,
Leprosy and Deafness, cud have been unable to i.hiain
any relief unlll I procured six boxes of Dr Smith's va-
luable Indian Vegetable Pilia sr.. I in Inor mnml.. .11 m,
romplaipts had Jissppeaied, conirtry to all n.v liieriji
expectalions. I took thew? Pills lor my Scrolu'ls, itiil,-o-

any expectation of relief.
JA- - CIIOATE.

Ml. Vernon, Kennebec Co., Me., April 15, 1945.
PERFECT CUHE OF WORMS.

Our little aTtrl. 6 veara old. has suffered all the
tltget ol worms; and we have never found an efferto- -
ai cure, until we rHimlnltered Ur Smilh't Sugtr Pill.,
which our little eirl took without the r,l,in
In dote nf two at a time, and we never wilne.-te-d
tuch a chtnge In so thort a time. The Pills brought
away a mast of worms, and she at once improved.
She is now In Wous health. We f.v !. c..r.A .I..
greatest benetu from their nse.

JAUUU UAKLOCK, 8 Stable St., Pf. V.

tO We have manv eerlififalra nfnirr. in ee. nf
WORMS.

Also. Ihev are warranted Ihe best eoueh remedvnr.tv
in use. never failinc to cute the most obstinate rnueh
or rol.l wilbin 43 hours.

The directions and Irratment of .the disease accom-
pany every box. Price Si cents per box.

No 'Sugar Coated Pills' can be genuine without Ihe
signature of ibe sole inventor, G, BENJAMIN"
SMITH, M. D., PresiJent of the N. V. College of
Health, upon every box. Office devoled exclusively
to the sale of this Medicine. Nn. 179 GRERNWICII
STREET. New Yoik, and No. 2 WATER
STREET, Boston.

JOSEPH STEEN, Agent for Draltleboro.

Ef FOIt S.1LE IX ALL THE 1'ILL.ICES .1YD
TOIC.VS .V.VCII E.YGL.1.VD ST.iTES.

N 11. Notratelinir nedleraara allowed to sell these
Pills. '

CAUTION. At a m!rrablt. imitation bat been
made, by the name of 'Suaar Coated Pill.' it is nee- -
rsttry to at sent thst Dr. G, Denj. Smith's ngnatore
is on every box. Price 25 ceutt. SJ

1

--an.
IT Is now about ten years since this medicine has

been introduced to the public, tnd a sls.ids
In Us eflects, bearing ihe lest til lliescverescru-lin- y

of til classes, bolh friendly and unfriendly. It is
but for one pomse for the use of Mothers, who have
to pass inrougn a tea or atuiclion in giving nirtn to
mankind, not to be described. It Is to jou we make an
apeal. Il is for your especial and general good If.at
vou ahould make use of one botileof Ihe MOTHER'S
RELIEF before confinement, then sou can approach
the parturient chamber without feeling as if you were
going to the chamber ol death. You may rest assur-
ed It will still all febrile and nervous affection'. It
smooths and shields from irritation, tnd by its olitr
properties, it dcatroja the cause of hemorrhage or

that no oflcn atlendt and follows the hour
ofrtarlurillon. It causes sweet and natural rest, and
at last facilitates the birth, so lhat Mothers have not
Jo pass through such eicruliating pain and distrew.
The Mother' Iteliefmay tie depended upon in all rasct
of ihrealening abortionwhere it Is possible lo be

; in cases of spasms, kc, censing fiequent
alarm, from two to three dosea will give immediate
relief.

As the subject Is one that cannot wilh propriety be
fully discussed in Ihis public manner, we invite all who
leef interentetl to call nn our agents (most of the

iu the United Stales,) or on the man-
ufacturer, and Ihev will be furnished wilh a pamphlet
In which ihev wilf find all th.-- reel, in form a correc
opinion nflis merits, and also Iheopinionof mtnyphy
ticiana ol eminence, an.) of persons who have become

ujuiiimeu. wi(n us beneficial ellectt.
ioE-T- g ron wihdiuh cocNTr:

DUTTON CLAIIK, llraltleboro! H. E. Baker,
Fayelteville: Thomas Cook Jr.. W.TutvnshenJ. Ill--
ram B. Cutting, Green River; Hitchcock Blanch-ar-

W. Halifax-- , A. T. a L. W. Childs, Jacksonville!
and Qrigen Smith, Wilmington.

Caution to PtifcUitscr.?.
We learn that snnrlnus onirics of Mother's Reitef

are put up by C. II. J. II. Coleman, ofBuflalo.one
Dr. Smith, of New York; alho, Com.tnck.or N- Y.j
his bottles and cut. wilh ihe diiecilons that are uastrd
on ihe bottle, are nearly a perfect facsimile loouis.
He once was an agent of ours, and has the genuine
pamphletstfonsenuenlly il is well calculated to deceit
...o iiu.iKi;. ask ior sturinoucK'S roomer s iten...
None is cenuine unlcxa nur .ionnlnre. are fjund fl'lll- -

in the wreath ol Ihe direction lhat is pasted on the bot-

tle, signed wilh our own hand, and over the neck of
the bottle is a fac simile of our hand willing, aho.

John Landon, Factory Point, Vt., Is agent fir
the Slate of Vermont, drders addressed to him will

meet wilh prompt attention, '
By attending to the ahov directions, no 000 DCfd

be imposed upon.

a 0,000 hottlks
this Valuable Medicine will positively be solJ, the

present Je.r. beini? only the aeeond vear of its intro
duction to the public. 'iVe soy give il a trial.

S3 G, A. BARTIIOLICC.

LADIES
WILL find at G, C. IIAIA.'S. a good assoilment

Meal ihi llt.iai is GlSOlliM'.
Litiaa Pi.kti n. l.nM a.w Pi.iia. Pliio
And Frovntu Whits Dress Goons, Atri"". ScH'
urn Ktiiivr. twn II . . n ..... Hn.lcRV iP
Glovis, Millikckt Goods ol every tlecrition, na

aiiKinasoi l,iken and llocicirrcrtso uoi.
He has also greujlv enlarged liis stork of French,

English, German and AnHleoii Broadcloths so1 L""
simeree, Vrstins;s, 3'mVoit' Trimmings, XJrnn"'.
CoIon ortj linen Drillings, Kerseys, and Sumner
Stuffs of eeery description. Composing every tM"g

the Day Goons line likely to be called fur.
May 5lh. 1847, "


